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A new calculation method of atomic flux divergence (AFDgen) due to electromigration has recently
been proposed by considering all the factors on void formation, and AFDgen has been identified as
a parameter governing void formation by observing agreement of the numerical prediction of the
void with experiment. In this article, a method to predict the electromigration failure of metal lines
was proposed by using AFDgen. Lifetime and failure site in a polycrystalline line were predicted by
numerical simulation of the processes of void initiation, its growth to line failure, where the change
in distributions of current density and temperature with void growth was taken into account. The
usefulness of this prediction method was verified by the experiment where the angled aluminum line
was treated. The failure location was determined by the line shape and the operating condition. The
present simulation accurately predicted the lifetime as well as the failure location of the metal line.
© 1999 American Institute of Physics. @S0021-8979~99!08823-4#I. INTRODUCTION
Electromigration is one of the key reasons of metal line
failure with scaling down the packaged silicon integrated
circuit. It is essential in the study of reliability of integrated
circuit to predict the lifetime of the metal line. The lifetime
under operating condition is predicted based on the results
obtained from acceleration tests under high temperature and
high input current density. For the extrapolation of the re-
sults to the operating condition the empirical Black’s
equation1 is widely used.
The lifetime of the metal line is closely associated with
void formation.2 Divergence of the atomic flux by electromi-
gration gives rise to the formation of void and the atomic
flux divergence occurs at the triple point of grain boundary3
and grain boundary itself.4 Current density and temperature
are effective factors on the atomic flux divergence at the
triple point and, in addition to current density and tempera-
ture, their gradients are effective factors on that in the grain
boundary.5 Since distributions of the factors in a metal line
depend on testing conditions such as input current density
and substrate temperature, the mechanism of void formation
is varied by the testing condition even at the same point; that
is the dominant mode of void formation is altered whether it
is atomic flux divergence at the triple point or that at the
grain boundary. Accordingly the distribution of void forma-
tion in the metal line is varied by the testing condition. In
practice Lloyd, et al.6 reported that failure location changed
with input current density.
Black’s equation is given as
a!Electronic mail: sasagawa@cc.hirosaki-u.ac.jp6040021-8979/99/86(11)/6043/9/$15.00
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where t is the lifetime, j in is input current density, k is Bolt-
zmann’s constant, T is absolute temperature, n represents
current density dependence and takes the value of 1–3,7 Q is
activation energy which represents temperature dependence
and takes the value of 0.4–0.8 eV, and A is a constant de-
pending on film characteristic and line shape. The constants
n, Q, and A are obtained based on mean-time-to-failure in the
acceleration test. Adequateness of the extrapolation by
Black’s equation is doubtful because n is affected by choice
of input current density in the acceleration test8 and the
change in mechanism of void formation under the acceler-
ated condition to that under the operating condition is not
able to be taken into account. In the acceleration test with
higher current density, n is evaluated to be more even in the
same line.8 Under greater n the constant A is evaluated to be
more. In the case of large n and A, the lifetime may be
predicted longer than the true value through extrapolation by
means of the substitution of much smaller current density in
comparison with that in the acceleration test into j in in Eq.
~1!. Furthermore, in the application of Black’s equation to
different line shape the acceleration tests to determine the
constants for respective line shapes are required even if the
film characteristic is the same.
Recently, Sasagawa et al.5 proposed a new calculation
method of atomic flux divergence (AFDgen) by considering
all the factors on void formation, that is, current density,
temperature, their gradients and film characteristics, and
AFDgen was identified as a parameter governing void forma-
tion by observing agreement of the numerical prediction of3 © 1999 American Institute of Physics
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electromigration failure of the metal line is proposed by us-
ing AFDgen. Lifetime and failure site in a polycrystalline line
are predicted by means of numerical simulation of the pro-
cesses of void initiation, its growth to line failure using
AFDgen, where the change in distributions of current density
and temperature with void growth is taken into account. The
advantage of this method is to predict the failure based on a
theory of void formation mechanism, not empirically, and to
universally predict the failure by using only the film charac-
teristic determined from the acceleration test, which is inde-
pendent not only of test conditions but also of line shape.
Accordingly this method would shorten a testing time for the
prediction and provide a more accurate prediction. Finally,
the usefulness of this prediction method is verified by experi-
ment where an angled aluminum line is treated.
II. PREDICTION METHOD
A. Calculation method of AFDgen
The governing parameter of electromigration damage
AFDgen has been proposed by Sasagawa et al.5 for both cases
of polycrystalline line and bamboo line. Here summary of
the calculation method of AFDgen for the polycrystalline line
is shown. The governing parameter AFDgen for polycrystal-
line line is formulated based on the following considerations.
The atomic transportation by electromigration is modeled
by9
J5
ND0
kT expS 2 QgbkT DZ*erujucos f , ~2!
where J is the atomic flux vector, N is the atomic density, D0
is a prefactor, Qgb is the activation energy for grain bound-
ary, Z* is the effective valence, e is electronic charge, j is
the current density vector, and f is the angle between the
current density vector and grain boundary. The temperature-
dependent resistivity r is expressed as r5r0$11a(T
2Ts)% where r0 is the resistivity and a is the temperature
coefficient at the substrate temperature Ts . A model of the
grain boundary texture is shown in Fig. 1, where b is the
average grain size, u is the angle between grain boundary I
and the x axis, and Dw is the minute angle which deviates
from 120° on the angle between grain boundary II and III.
The components of current density vector and temperature at
the end of each grain boundary I, II, and III are shown in
Fig. 1. From the components and temperature, the atomic
flux along the grain boundary at the end of each grain bound-
ary is obtained, and the change in number of atoms within a
unit rectangular region per unit time is given. The number of
atoms is divided by the volume of the unit region. Concern-
ing the void formation, the atomic flux divergence AFDgen is
derived as
AFDgen5
1
4p E0
2p
~AFDgbu1uAFDgbuu!du , ~3!
whereDownloaded 04 Nov 2008 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject toAFDgbu5Cgbr
4
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1
T expS 2 QgbkT D FA3Dw~ j xcos u
1 j y sin u!2
b
2 DwH S ] j x]x 2 ] j y]y D cos 2u
1S ] j x]y 1 ] j y]x D sin2uJ 1 A3b4T
3S QgbkT 21 D S ]T]x jx1 ]T]y jy D G . ~4!
The constant Cgb is the product ND0Z*ed/k denoting effec-
tive width of grain boundary by d. The formulas of Eqs. ~3!
and ~4! are applicable not only to the straight shaped line,
which results in uniform current density and one-
dimensional temperature distribution, but also to a compli-
cated shaped line such as an angled line, which results in
two-dimensional distributions of current density and tem-
FIG. 1. A model of the grain boundary texture of polycrystalline line struc-
ture introduced for formulation of AFDgen. Constant b is the average grain
size and the area of unit of the rectangular region, which contains only one
triple point constituted by three grain boundaries having the length of
A3b/6, is supposed to be A3b2/4. The thickness of the unit region is as-
sumed to be unity. AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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current density vector j in Cartesian coordinates x and y. The
atomic flux divergence AFDgen gives the change in number
of atoms per unit volume and unit time.
The distributions of the current density and temperature
in the formulas are obtained by numerical analysis. The fun-
damental equations in the analysis are expressed as follows:
Governing equation concerning electrical potential fe ;
„2fe50, ~5!
Ohm’s law;
j52 1
r0
grad fe , ~6!
equation of steady-state heat conduction;10
l„2T1r0jj1~r0ajj2H !~T2Ts!50, ~7!
where the resistivity in the electrical problem is assumed to
be constant with sufficient approximation, l is the thermal
conductivity, H is the constant concerning the heat flow from
the line to the substrate, and „25]2/]x21]2/]y2.
The constants concerning film characteristics are deter-
mined by the following experiment using the straight shaped
line. The constants r0 and a are obtained by measuring the
electrical resistance of the straight metal line under low cur-
rent density enough to neglect the temperature distribution.
The constant H is obtained so that the electrical resistance of
the metal line, which is calculated based on the temperature
distribution from the finite element ~FEM! analysis, equals to
the measured value. The activation energy for polycrystalline
line Qgb is given as the slope of ln VT/(jinr) vs 1/T plot
shown in Fig. 2, where the variable V is the volume of void
within a center region of the line after supplying current for
a certain time in any three cases of the accelerating condi-
tion. The volume of void is inferred by multiplying the film
thickness to total area of void measured from the scanning
electron microscopic ~SEM! image. Average grain size b is
measured by using a focused ion beam equipment. The con-
stants Dw and Cgb are determined in the way described be-
low so that the void volume calculated by using AFDgen with
the assumed values of Dw and Cgb equals the experimental
value. The value of Dw is given by iteration method so that
FIG. 2. The value of ln VT/(jinr) plotted against 1/T for Samples 1 and 2.
Activation energy Qgb is given from the slope of this line, 2Qgb /k . The
error bars represent standard deviation of the experimental data.Downloaded 04 Nov 2008 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject tothe ratio of the calculated void volume within the center
region of the line to that near the cathode end is the same as
the ratio of the measured void. By consideration of the ratio
of the void volume based on Eq. ~4!, the constant Dw is
obtained leaving the constant Cgb unknown. After the proce-
dure just mentioned, only Cgb remains an unknown constant.
The constant Cgb is obtained by only one relationship of void
volume measured experimentally with the calculated one.
Thus all unknown constants are determined from only a
simple experiment using the straight line.
B. Numerical simulation using AFDgen
Lifetime and failure location in the polycrystalline line
are predicted by means of numerical simulation of the pro-
cesses of void initiation, its growth to line failure using
AFDgen for a polycrystalline line, where the change in distri-
butions of current density and temperature with void growth
is taken into account on the calculation of AFDgen.
In the numerical simulation the metal line is divided into
elements. The smaller size of the element will give more
realistic results. The thickness of the element is changed by
the following procedure as shown in Fig. 3. At first, the
distributions of current density and temperature in the metal
line are obtained by two-dimensional FEM analysis. The di-
FIG. 3. Computation procedure for the numerical simulation of the pro-
cesses of line failure. The thickness of the element is changed by this pro-
cedure. AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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distributions and the constants of the film characteristics
which are determined in advance from the acceleration test.
The volume decreasing in each element per one calculation
step in the simulation is given by multiplying the volume of
each element, the time corresponding to one calculation step,
and the atomic volume to the calculated AFDgen, where one
calculation step is assigned to realistic time. Based on the
decrement in the volume, the thickness is decreased in each
element. In the element whose thickness is decreased, the
void whose depth corresponds to the decrement in the thick-
ness of the element is regarded as being formed. The FEM
analysis of current density and temperature in the metal line
is carried out again considering each element thickness. The
calculation shown in Fig. 3 is carried out repeatedly.
Numerical simulation following this procedure is able to
predict well the distribution of void after a certain time and
the failure site. In order to predict the lifetime, the following
consideration is required in the simulation. It is a morphol-
ogy of void growth that the voids grow selectively along the
grain boundary, resulting in slit-like voids extending toward
linewidth and linking each other. Although the parameter
AFDgen is derived based on the assumption of void formation
at the grain boundary, it is extended to the expectation of
void formation at any point in the metal line. Here, configu-
ration of the void formation is transformed to the formation
of a slit-like void along the grain boundary. In the mesh
generation, the exclusive elements constituting the slit-like
void are allocated as shown in Fig. 4, indicating an example
of the finite element model of the line used as shown later in
Fig. 6. The thickness of only the element for the slit-like void
is decreased based on AFDgen calculated in the element and
the neighboring elements, but the neighboring elements do
not change in thickness. Pitch of the slit is defined as being
an average grain size. The width of the slit, which is one of
the film characteristic constants, is obtained following the
procedure shown in Fig. 5. An acceleration test is performed
until the line failure with SEM observation. From the SEM
image of the metal line obtained just before the failure, the
crowded region of the slit-like void, where the failure will
occur soon, is extracted so as to draw the region in an out-
line. Dividing the length of the crowded region measured
along longitudinal axis of the line by the pitch of the slit b
gives the number of the slit which the crowded region would
contain. On the other hand, the total area of the slit-like voids
is measured within the crowded region. By dividing the total
void area by the number of the slit and linewidth, an effec-
tive width of the slit in the simulation is obtained. An experi-
ment for determining the slit width is performed by using the
specimens which were used for determining the constants
r0 , a, H, Dw, Qgb , and Cgb .
Considering the change in thickness of the exclusive el-
ements for the slit, the calculation process of the numerical
simulation for the lifetime prediction is carried out repeat-
edly until the metal line fails, which is defined as the state
that the entire linewidth is occupied by elements whose tem-
perature exceeds the melting point and/or elements penetrat-
ing the thickness. Here the element thickness smaller than an
infinitesimal threshold value is considered to be penetrating.Downloaded 04 Nov 2008 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject toThe threshold value is found so that the predicted lifetime is
converged in the numerical simulation. The threshold value
used is 231023 times the initial film thickness. Thus the
numerical simulation predicts the lifetime of the metal line
under operating conditions as well as the failure site.
FIG. 4. ~a! An example of the finite element mesh and ~b! enlargement of
the testing part of the specimen. The exclusive elements to constitute the
slit-like void are allocated in the mesh generation. In details of ~A! and ~B!,
the element for the slit-like void is illustrated by very slim rectangle. AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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A. Prediction
Two aluminum lines shown in Fig. 6 were used to pre-
dict the lifetime and the failure site. It is noted that the
angled metal line results in two-dimensional distributions of
current density and temperature and that all constants re-
quired for the prediction are given by the acceleration test
using straight lines. Let us call the two lines Samples 1 and
2. They differ not only in dimension but also testing condi-
FIG. 5. Procedure to determine the effective width of the slit-like void.
From the SEM image of the metal line obtained just before the failure, the
crowded region of the slit-like void is extracted so as to draw the region in
outline. Dividing the length of the crowded region measured along the lon-
gitudinal axis of the line by the pitch of the slit b gives the number of the slit
that the crowded region would contain. On the other hand, the total area of
the slit-like voids is measured within the crowded region. By dividing the
total void area by the number of the slit and linewidth, an effective width of
the slit to be supposed in the simulation is obtained.Downloaded 04 Nov 2008 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject totions as shown in Fig. 6. High current density and tempera-
ture, relative to the general operating condition, were chosen
as the testing conditions to reduce the time required for the
experiment of verification. The film characteristic constants
to calculate AFDgen were obtained by the method described
in Sec. II A as shown in Table I. The values of Qgb for
Samples 1 and 2 were obtained from Fig. 2. By performing
the numerical simulation, electromigration failure was pre-
dicted for Samples 1 and 2, respectively.
The changes in AFDgen distribution and void distribution
with time in the case of Sample 1 are shown in Figs. 7 and 8,
respectively, and the changes in distributions of AFDgen and
void in the case of Sample 2 are shown in Figs. 9 and 10,
respectively. The change in void distribution with time is
indicated by contour line of the film thickness. The distribu-
tion of AFDgen varies with time because of the changes in
distributions of current density and temperature with the void
growth. In the case of Sample 1, the metal line failure was
predicted to occur with 7500 s in lifetime and at the cathode
FIG. 6. Two aluminum polycrystalline lines used to predict the lifetime and
the failure site. Testing conditions for the two lines, Samples 1 and 2, are
also shown. The angled metal line results in two-dimensional distributions
of current density and temperature.
TABLE I. Constants used in simulation.
Sample 1 Sample 2
r0(V mm) 4.4531022
~at 373 K!
4.9531022
~at 413 K!
a~/K! 0.003 20
~at 373 K!
0.00284
~at 413 K!
b(mm) 0.8 0.8
Qgb~eV) 0.5668 0.8099
Dw~deg! 20.8 25.3
Cgb~KC/J s) 21.0731018 21.0731020
l@W/~mm K!#a 2.3331024 2.3331024
H@W/~mm2 K)] 5.631026 5.331026
effective width
of slit ~mm! 0.060 0.065
aSee Ref. 11. AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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predicted for Sample 2 to happen with 3500 s in lifetime and
at the cathode side of the corner at the failure location.
B. Experiment
In order to verify the results of the prediction, an experi-
ment was performed concerning the same line dimension and
under the condition as those in the simulation. Eleven speci-
mens were used for Sample 1 and 12 were used for Sample
2. Aluminum film was deposited by vacuum evaporation on
a silicon substrate which was covered with silicon oxide. The
specimens were patterned by etching after annealing. The
experiment was performed using a setup shown in Fig. 11
and the specimen was observed by SEM after the metal line
becomes open.
FIG. 7. Change in AFDgen distribution with time in the case of Sample 1: ~a!
0 s, ~b! 4000 s, and ~c! 6000 s.Downloaded 04 Nov 2008 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject toFigures 12 and 13 show the experimental results with
frequency distribution of the failure site in the line and the
mean-time-to-failure. In the case of Sample 1, the mean-
time-to-failure obtained from all 11 specimens was 6731 s
FIG. 8. Change in void distribution with time indicated by contour line of
the film thickness in the case of Sample 1: ~a! 4000 s, ~b! 6000 s, and ~c!
7500 s. AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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The mean-time-to-failure from six specimens which opened
at the predicted failure site, that is, the cathode end was 6820
s, and it was close to the mean-time-to-failure from 11 speci-
mens. On the other hand, the mean-time-to-failure obtained
from all 12 specimens was 3655 s and the cathode side of
corner was one of the most frequent sites for Sample 2. The
mean-time-to-failure from four specimens which opened at
the predicted failure site, that is the cathode side of the cor-
ner, was 4095 s and it was close to the mean-time-to-failure
from 12 specimens.
Good agreement between the prediction and the experi-
mental result was obtained in the lifetime and the failure
location. Although the failure site in the experiment some-
what spread, the most frequent site was predicted both in
Samples 1 and 2. The second most frequent site in Sample 1
and the other most frequent site in Sample 2 corresponded to
FIG. 9. Change in AFDgen distribution with time in the case of Sample 2: ~a!
0 s, ~b! 1500 s, and ~c! 2500 s.Downloaded 04 Nov 2008 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject tothe notable region of the void formation predicted in the
simulation. From this it was shown that once the film char-
acteristics and operation condition were given, the lifetime
and the failure location of the metal line with any shape
FIG. 10. Change in void distribution with time indicated by contour line of
the film thickness in the case of Sample 2: ~a! 1500 s, ~b! 2500 s, and ~c!
3500 s. AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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of the numerical simulation using the governing parameter of
void formation due to electromigration, AFDgen.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The void formation induced by electromigration depends
on the current density, temperature, their gradients, and the
material characteristics such as the electrical resistivity, av-
FIG. 11. Experimental setup. Test line is kept at a fixed temperature on the
hot stage and subjected to dc current flow using the constant current power
supply through the voltmeter, galvanometer, and probes.
FIG. 12. Experimental results of Sample 1: ~a! frequency distribution of
failure site, where the mean-time-to-failure ~experiment! without square
brackets was obtained from 11 specimens and that in brackets was obtained
from six specimens which failed at the cathode side end, and ~b! an example
of SEM observation of failure location.Downloaded 04 Nov 2008 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject toerage grain size, activation energy, relative angle between
the grain boundaries, the atomic density, the diffusion coef-
ficient, effective charge, and effective width of grain bound-
ary. A parameter AFDgen derived as a function of these fac-
tors governs the void formation. The failure of the metal line
occurs as a result of void formation and its growth. The
failure site is changed by the combination of factors deter-
mined by the line shape and the operating condition such as
substrate temperature and input current density, that is the
failure occurs at the corner of angled metal line in some
cases, and occurs at the cathode end of the angled line in
other cases. The present simulation based on AFDgen accu-
rately predicted the lifetime as well as the failure location of
the metal line.
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